
Mayor’s plan for salvation 

of village’s financial plight 

to be submitted today THE PLYMOUTH MvCrtiSCr
Mayor Eric J. Aken'a 

informal rtport of hia j^ana 
to aolva the village’s finance 
problems to the finance 
committee Friday morning 
shows the “light at the end of 
the financial tunnel.”

HU plan calU for the 
transfer of $60,000 from the 
electric rceerve fend to bring 
the operating and main* 
tenance fund out of the red.

He questioned if thU could 
be done by councihnanic 
action or if it would have to 
go through the Huron county 
probate court If the latter U 
the case, then the time would 
be of a longer duration before 
the O^.M could benefit 

The only other fend which 
will be in deficit at the end of 
the year U the general ftmd.

He said thUwouldbeinth^ 
amount of $17,000. of whldi 
$2,000 should be paid to the 
fire pumper fund, $10,000 to 
pay off the long standing

note to First Buckeye Bank 
and $6,000 in accounCa pay- 
abla.

Becauae of the uncertainty 
of the paaaage of the pro- 
poeed three mill levy to 
benefit the safety fimd of the 
genarmi fimd, e props sea to 
use income tax money.

He said the present water 
rataa should ba raised ba- 
cauae of anticipated firtura 
exjunaes for tha eystem. At 
present ratee. charges hiring 
in $66,000 annually and 
astamated aap«Klittms for 
thia year are $66,000,

Ral|^ Roll, accountant for 
Ernst and Whinney. in hia 
report to the COTuniaai<m, 
which was in agreement 
with the mayor’s, said slac- 
trk rates should also be 
raised.

The mayor said he hopes if 
money U transferred to the 
operating fimd. the cooncii 
will attemp to replace it over 
a period of time.

From th e 

PPD blotter:
Here're excarpu ftom the log in Plymouth Police 

department: '
Oct^ 2^ 7:43 p.m.: Two persons reportad to aUtion that an 

elderly man was missing. Missing persons was sighted in 
Plymouth street Officer went to reeidence of complainant 
and found the missing person at home. Officer notified 
complainant and found the missing person at home. 
Officer notified complainant to notify de^rtment the next 
time the missing person has returned home.

Oct. 2.8:27 p.m.: Woman reported to station there were 
some unwanted persons in her house in Plymouth street 

) Officer found theec people and told them not to go to this 
residence again.

Oct 3. 10:22 p.m.: Woman called station to report 
someone was in her house in Bell street When officer 
arrived, no one was in the house save those that live there.

Oct 4.11:54 a.m.: Man reported someone had slashed his 
tires on Oct 3 between 6 and 10-.30 pjn. AU officers notified;

Oct 4, 6.*02 a.m.; Woman reported to ctation that 
business in East Main street was broken inta Officers 
went there. No entry was made. 

p. Oct 5: By telephone station was notified two trucks were
^ speeding arouiid a parking* lot in Railroad street All 

officers were notified.

Red to meet 

Seneca East
Plymouth', chanc ojHarrit it haa cwtainly on, of 

avoiti^ a winlMa football‘s bMar running backa iii 
aeaaoii may b, on the lina uiihla paitof thacountty ne«ia 
Mary Fata imk tomorrow°nly **•
night arTTor* tomaka a good ahow-

'rhom Plymouth raomd^ta "nw offenae againat Croat- 
only victory laat traetm, viorrwaacartainlvthabaatof 
come hara for the annual aeaaon ao far and tha 
Homacoming game. dafanaa wasn't all that bad.

Tha Tiger, broke ■ long Plymouth’a tendency to fiun- 
akain of defeat* in the fir« bl, ha* oo*t it • numbCT of 
gum of the M*Mn, whm ofiportunitia,. On* fnmbi* «t 
they dafaalad Vulu'a. But Creetviaw led to * Cougar 
they haven't had much good kmahdown. 
forttna ainca. Gama time it 8 p.m.Hofna-

Dave Stallinga, a 12th nming quean Laurie Kraft 
grader, ia an expariancad *'") ^ I**'
quarterback who throwa tha before tha game,

i ball well Hia targau art

?S‘S:-:‘!^g^t Musical set
end; Travis Daniel, an nth u U 1
fra^ who meuaures six feet Et fllffn SCnOOl

Nov. 14,15
amyhttm-ic.LUd.rnmi. 

^ ,o.t Into a mottoo pictm.. U tb.
Plymouth High

r •*«ol tor «• •<»—1 mu.ie.1
o'sSv:ctr'SC? rV”””
Hia claamnato^ Gordon Bay- ^
ar, a guard and datuahm 
md: Allan Dmrich. a Ug 
mckle at 29S pountU; Dave
Paath, a fullback and half
back: Jim Siasal, a tackle and 
linebaefcar who waiglM 186, 
and Doug SwarlzmiQar. a 
^ftiack. would Uka nothing 
better than to poet a win ow 
Ptoymooth for tha firm tima 
inSaneeaBaathUlory, 

C<Mch Pal Holbmt opacta 
big Ihinga of M Waidoek 
and Dav. Coap^both ISIli 
«r*tora who didn’t Uttar laat y—r. ' -

.„. .8*Imc« Eaat runa from tha 
and pUya a 4-4

detonaa,
im-ioulh'. aim U to m»r- 

com. caUukn, In Saott

Tha accounting firm which 
wu choaen by the cuta to 
ovara— Plymouth’a financial 
proUama haa advocated a 
new, more efftdant book- 
kaaping ayctem, which Roll 
card haa bean put into afbet 
and that the eystam ia 
working to hia delight

Akart would like to dia 
tribuU tha aavaral fundi 
from 31 aaparate onea b 
about four or five, which hi 
said would be eaaiar for Um

Chest
seeking
$5,000
nans were made Oct 1 to 

get the 1980 community 
cheat drive underway.

Mark Ream will again 
head the drive, goal of which 
ia $5,000. At the meeting were 
Wayne H. .fitnnvr'Xepre* 
tenting the American Red 
Cross: J. Harold Caahman, 
Plymoutby Branch library, 
andMrs.^rry Sybrant the

clerk.
In D

expenditures iwr awa, 
mayor’s plan calls for i 
mal operating expensM and 
an anticipated pay raiae for 
village employees.

The mayor waa to have 
preaented his report in writ
ing to the council laat night 
'niree readings will be ^ 
quired because not enough 
members would be present to 
pas it as an emergency 
ordinance.

lliere could be no meeting 
last night because not even a 
quorum could be assembled.

Councilman Dean A. Cline
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Upstairs Store.
A total of 12 agencies w^ 

abare in the drive. '1^ 
Upstairs Store has been 
added to the U which have 
benefittad in past years.

’The exact date of when the 
drive wil b^in is dependent 
Upon when the chest receives 
the form letters to be ad
dressed and mailed out

college, D. Douglas Bnim- 
bach and Michael R Taylor 
are out of town, and David A 
Howard haa submitted his 
resignation. But even if he 
had attended the meeting 
there would only be him, G. 
’Tbomaa Moore and Ervin 
Howard.

'The commission post
poned its next meeting until 
the mayor's plan ia formally 
approved by the council.

A regular meeting of the 
council ia today at 7 p.m.

Footpads 
get loot 
at Foodland

An undetermined amount 
of money waa taken from the 
aaCt at Maak’w Foodtand - 
aometime between closing 
Monday night and early 
Tuesday morning.

Entry was gained through 
a smashed window in the 
flTMit of the building.

'The break-in was discover
ed about 7 a.m. by a delivery 
man.

Mrs. Blair, 91, 
long Shilohan, 
dies at home

Mra. Paulinie Blair, 91. 
High street, Shiloh, died 
there Saturday of an illness 
of three days.

Bom in Morgan county. 
Ky.. she lived in the Fltch-
ville 
moving to Shil 1 in 1960.

Trial set 
to begin 
Tuesday

‘Trial of Harvey Robinson, 
3rd, indicted for manslaught
er in the deaths of David M. 
Wianer, 16. and F. Kyle 
Hodge. Jr., in a headH>n 
collision in West Broadway, 
will b^in Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
in Richland county common 
pleaa court.

Shilohans’ kin, 
^erry Nease 
dies at 61

Brother of Crusher. Cas and 
B. J. Nease. all of Shiloh. 
Jerry C. Nease. 61. died Sept 
29 in Ohio Veterans home. 
Sandusky.

He was born in Kentucky 
and had lived in Jackson. 
Mich., before he moved to 
Sandusky, where he was 
employed as a construction 
worker.

He served in the Army in 
Europe during World War 11.

A son. Gerald. Jackson. 
Mich.: two daughters. Mrs. 
Willliam Hargrove and Mrs. 
Douglas Pratt, both of Jack 
son. Mich., a sister. Mrs 
Flossie Smart, in Arizona 
and seven grandchildren also

>f-'~

Picketing

■ --m-
Pickets numbering over 50 men lined 

West High and Railroad streets and were 
stationed in Riggs street Tuesday morning 
as work stoppage at Plymouth Locomotive 
Works continued.

PLW strike continues

Him Kathy Orr ia Um 
diiwtor.

Patron ttekata art again 
hMng. cffer«L Tha luguUr 
tkkat, at tlOfiO, antilM tha 
patron Co ftvt aaaii and hia 
naaa in tha program. The 
tkdtfta may ba oaad on atthar 
night The $6 patron Udmt 
anttOee the purchaaer to two 
aeata, which may bo uaed on 
eitlMr An advartianr
may pnn^ aea tha UeUagof 
hia name or baataaaa ia tha 
programfbr tXfiO.

There «U1 be a draaa 
rdMaiaal on Nov. 13 at 7

H',tr huabaod. Charlie, and 
aeven children, Alberta. Ber- 
tbie. Cedi. Elbert. Hobert 
Jay and Jerry Eldon, died 
earlier.

She ia alao survived by two 
aotM, Edward, Oberlin, and 
Paul, Shildt; two daughters. 
Mrs. Edith Damron. San
dusky. and Mra. Loretta 
FairchUd, StaffordviUe, Ky.; 
67 grandchildren and 62 
fTeat-frandchildren.

T.H. Myers, Sr., 
succumbs at 74 
at Mansfield

lyem.
Baa# Line road east of 
here, died Thuzaday nMrmng 
in Manaficki General hospi
tal.

He was a fermer all hia lift, 
which he lived in the Hymomh- 
Shiioh area. He waa born at 
Shiloh Sept. 13. 1906.

He la aurvived by hi» wife.

The Rev. Ralph Clink < 
8 Thu 

9:30 a.m. from the
ducted services Thursdaylay at 

OVH
chape). Burial in the OVH 
cemetery.

‘Sherm’ Tilton 
succumbs at 80 
at Greenwich

J. Sherman Tilton. 80 
Greenwich, a prominent 
figure in Plymouth for two 
generations while he wax 
employed by the Akron. 
Canton A Youngstown rail
road. died of cancer at his 
home Friday morning.

Bom Oct. J2. 1899. in 
■ Huron county, he lived moslof 

hU life in Greenwich. He 
retired after over 35 years of 
•enrke to the railroad.

He waa a member of Amity 
Chapter 166. OES: Grern- 
wtch Lodge 648. FAAM. and 
Golden Rule Chapter 167, 
WHtard.

Work stoppage at Plymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc., continues with no signs that either side intends 
to bend.

Harvey Rector, representing PLW. says the 
company has made ita final offer. Larry Bailey, 
president of the newly-formed Local 2161, United 
Auto Workers, successor to Plymouth Order of 
Mechanics, the company union that has stood since 
1937, says that any talks must in<^ude UAW 
r^resentatives. Rector says the company won’t 
recognize the UAW as the certified bargaining 
agent for the striking employees.

Rector says PLW will seek an injunction in 
Richland county common oleas court to remove all 
pickets from the area at Bell. High and Spruce 
streets. When the strike began, there was some 
contention about where pickets could stand. 
Measurements were taken to establish what is 
private property belonging to PLW

Tensions began to rise on Monday. Five 
summonses for disorderly conduct have been issued 
and one man has been arrested beca use he drove his 
vehicle into the rear of a pickup truck, the windshield 
of which was broken by a baseball bat. The driver’s 
dog was seated on the front seat of the vehicle when 
the windshield was broken

Acting Police Chief David Gibson, who is a 
foreman in PLW. said he has voluntarily taken a 
leave of absence and will concentrate on police duties 
until the strike has ended. "We ex peel the situation to 
get more serious as it goes along." he said. Richland 
county deputy shemffs arc- on call to assist. During 
an altercation Monday, four nf them speedily 
reported to the scene when notified by radio.

w^ t 8 at the bottom of the etrike U the company 's 
unwiUmgneaa to allow the coat of living adjuaUnent 
to be automntically rolled into the hourly rate* of the 
employees.

The company proposed that in the new contract, to 
have taken effect on Oct 1 for three years, the cost of 
living adjustment may only be negotiated after one 
year if the company feels the state of the economy at 
that time warrants renegotiation and a cost of bving 
adjustment is merited. The company argues that its 
wi^e levels are higher than "almost any employer in 

average wage is $9 14 an hour
PLW advolisra in area newspapera that psoductioD 

continues and it seeks skilled workers, whose satecy 
will be guaranteed by security guards Some striking 
workers said Monday that four new employees had 
reported for work Monday but this could not be 
verified.

Rector says, “After the pickets are removed, the 
company will bargain with anv certified repre
sentative.’’

The inference is that the representative shall be 
one recognized by the National Labor Relations 
board, whose nearest regional office is in Detroit. 
Mich. It said 'Tuesday that the procedure to call an 

fo** designating an authorized representa
tive is somewhat time-consuming and it estimated 
that such an election could not be earned out before 
month’s end.

Meanwhile. 57 officer employees met last night ot 
vote on the possibiUty of affiliating with the UAW. in 
which case they also would walk out on stnke Ervin 
Howard, who is in dispute with thecompanv over his 
loss of employment, is the organizer of this move

Schriners’ golden dream 

may end in shatters

Iva: s son. Thomas H., Jr. WHtard. |
Plym«ith route LadaugMer. He is surrlved by Iwo 
Shirley, now Mrs. Warren daughters. Mrs. Madge E$rlyShirley.
Auekw Crestline: • step- end Mr^ Jane Seidel, both of
daughter, Raaalie. no* Mr*. Graanwich; a alatar. Mia, 
Howard Earing, Manaficki; Grace Waahburn, Shelbl; 12 ■ 
Uiic* brothara, George, grandchildren and 10 i^. 
Henrr and William, Jr., all of grandchildren.
Shiloh; aix grandchildren. T^ Bob Mttimi
five atcpqnndchildren and eonducted aervicea at Orton- 
t*r i*cp«r<*t«tanddiadRn. *ieh Stmdajr al2 p m. Bwial 

The Rev. Lindow Koap ••• '■ Greenlawn cemalery

Quste-Sscor Funeral home The. family luggeata 
Skluntayat2|un.Hurtatas iMlMftal contributions U (he 
in Grwntawn cemetery. . Awe||{yn Cqnesr soelst).

'The golden dream of Robert 
and Carol Schriner may be 
shattered in Richland county 
common pleas court tomor
row at 1 p.m.

A hearing has been set at 
the request of Sylvania 
Strings bank. Sylvania. to 
determine if foreclosure on 
ihc Shni«T>' cnrnitgniiiml
o|M‘nitiitn Hi Mnrx«* hill in
Koute61 south of here shall be 
ordered.

The site measures 38.6 
amK It is tnvniYl \ts Mirw I lid 
Campground Corp.. to which 
the Um was conveyed by the 
Schriners.

Rkhtand county eommta- 
cd issuance ofWMOo’ta

nuebooda
Induatrial rer*-

The ault filed by the beak, 
whicli ie acting la tnictee at

the note in behalf of the 
bondholder*. state. the 
Schriners acknowledged in 
May when they met with 
county official* that they did 
not make a payment on the
principal of $481,000*1111 due
or the $4,t,2S0 due in iniemt 
on Nov, 1, 1979, Nor did they 
pay $M290 in interettduean

Accordingly, the bank in
voked a elauae in tb* irm-t- 
gage and demande paymeat 
of 28 per cent ot the eul- 
•tanding principal.

Is Ka-hlanil «aait> Wde hr 
the notea?

TV Sehrinen laid Uh 
commitaionera they wee* 
trying t* obtain pew loMa. - 
whieb tbeynald would naad te 
V about $128,000 ta finiah Ac

rampground But they 
couldn’t do ».

Harry Welsh. assitUnt
proeccutor who is legal 
sek>r to the county, adm 
county is tecbnicnlly
owner ot the property beenuae 
of the nate agreement. He aaki 
he Aink* the court - in Aie 
caic Judge Rex Lanon — may 
aell Ac property and pay oft 
Ae notea The queatsM here i* 
wVAer Ae court couM find a 
ready buyer to pay cnooA to 
tettle Ae notea 

Work on Ae campground 
waa nat completed beeaunr of 
a diapMe with Ae cootractor. 
a Miebigaa firm. TV diapuar 
Vabacniaarbttratienlartu*, 
yeara Ar SMirlaera aay. ahl 
Aey cams* induce Ar 
tractor te meet wiA 
arbitrater.
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Why should candidate’s wife 

be so prominent in campaign?
By AUNT UZ 

With a large alaction 
cooing up everywhora in a 
Um weeks, there is going to 
be a lot of real han>in«ae. for 
the moat part.

'n»oae who are running for 
ttue and that will be going 
out of their way to be 
fttmdiy. to everyone except 
the ones they are running 
against

So far they have all made 
little blundem here and there 
when they seem to get carried 
away with themaelvee, but 
one very large one has been

evmt Newapapers cover it, 
dabe come ordinary 
pet^le who are simply iate^ 
eetad.

Well, on that particular 
Monday when the atamp waa 
to be officially iaaued, no one 
told a aool that SOMEONE 
had planned a beautiful, 
tasty chicken barbeque with 
beer (which figures) on the 
lawn of that large white 
house at 1600 Pennsylvania 
avenue. It is cmly polite to 
leave the dty unidentified.

A very select group of labor 
died, and/^ 
ople whoal*

It happened Sept 1. and I *
uat read about it

bad advice 
just may coat him roilUona of 
votea

On that day our country 
; iaaited a new atamp in honor 
; of labor.
^ When a new atamp is 
• issued, it has bem an un- 

written custom that there is a 
fancy ceremony for it to 
which everyone is welcome, 
and people actually go to 
these things like mad and 
feel aa citizens they have this 
tmviledge, since it is a public

rtgrov
Icsdera was inviu 
gather not the people who
really labor.

has made a bunch of 
people mad. not because they 
wanted to be there but the 
fact if they did want to be 
there, they were univited and 
not welcome.

It is like a little town 
dedicating something spe
cial and excluding all except 
a select few.

Is this a democracy? A lot 
of people though ao for a 
number of generations.

Being a part of the *in gtoup” 
had never bothered me. but it 
sure hurts feelings when 
people really want to be.

A long time ago I caught on 
to the fact that the reason 
psople did not [dteh into
rwmmtttvtty tKmy WSS bs-
c«aM they wen simply sliy 
liw/t want^ to bo **f^'***_ ffTvd 
usually in every community 
these were simply shy and 
wanted to be asked, and 
uoualy in every community 
there ia a little group who 
really doean't want to ask 
just anyone to help with* 
things. Then they plain 
cmnplsin about tfa^ wlw 
will not help. This ia an 
American custom.

It was as true when 1 grew 
up iiii St Paul as it is today. 
Everyone wants tobere- 
congnixed and one guy really 
blew if Sept 1.

Even though we have to 
decide which way to vote, 
we still mast eat before that 
hai^y November day.

Since a good Mend is 
loaded with tomatoes, we 
have become large inveatora 
in bacon for aandwidiea. 
Next to chicken aalad. egg 
aalad. peanut butter, tuna 
fish salad, they are my most 
favorite.

This makes jrou-know-wbo 
call ms s reel ''peasant”.

And there is nothing like s 
ddicatsly posched egg on a 
buttery piece of toast or a 
couple of slices of nicely 
browned French toast 

Most people think that 
French toast must hsive

r

^MICHELLE^METCALFE MARY ELLEN PUGH TOGINALD CANZHORN KIM OSBORNE ^

All about Plymouth...

MICHAEL McKenzie

Pupils
^lect

G. Thomas Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Caywood were 
among the guesU at the 
District 10, OE^, party Satur
day in Sycamore.

Three members of the 
auxiliary. Ehret-Parael Poet 
447, American Legion, at
tended the 5th diatrict fall 
conference at Gallon Oct 1 

These were Mmes. John 
Hedeen, preaiden t of the local 
unit Willard O Garrett and 
Harvey Robinaon.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Barber 
and their children attended

? performance of the Ice 
apades Saturday night at 
le CoUaium, Richfield.
While in Columbua Satur

day. Mr. and Mra. WiUiam 
Chronister visited their 
daughter. Kimberly, who 
with J amie Jacobs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Jacobs, Jr., has h-anMiimit to 
the main campus of Ohio 
State university. Both girls 
studied at the Mansfield

pfficers
‘ Ih- -t luii-til I'uum il of

ligh school, whi
-........ Scoti Harris as

vice-president and Jesse 
Woodmansee as second vice- 
president

Class of 1981 has choeen 
Mary FJIen Pugh %r. presi
dent. Christine Pitzen as vice- 
president. Judy Fidler as 
secretary and Shannon Root 
as treasurer

Reginald Ganzhorn is pre
sident of the Class of 1982. 
which chose Scott Harris as 
vice-president James Jamer- 
son as secretary and Renee 
Taylor as treasurer.

Kim Osborne is presidentof 
the Class of 1983. of which 
J^rey Jacobs is vice-presi
dent Kathy Home aecreUry 
and Fayette Hudson treasur
er.

Class of 1984 elected 
Michael Me Kenxie president 
Julie Rosa vice-president. 
Thomas Baker secretary. 
Glenda Will treasurer.

UarahoK
WKh s free oitatog of overHwo
hundtad iad«r«i pt^kaSont.
For your copy wrtt* C
UbmaiieeCMM;

mm Wool
^Fabrics

for suits 
& pants

Plain 
Plaid 
Tweed 

Herringbone

branch for their firef two 
years.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne H. Strine visited her 
mother. Mrs. E.C. AJthouae, 
who ia a patient in Gallon 
Community hospital, where 
■he underwent surgery last 
week.

Mra. Warren Hollenbaugh 
returned Thursday from 
a two week trip with her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mra. Wesley Gardner 
WUlard. They visited 
latter's daughter and aon-in- 
law. Mr. and Mra. Gregory 
Kennard. Appleton. Wia, 
then went on to Denver. Colo, 
where they spent several 
days with Mri. Hoilen 
baugh's daughter. Linda.

“1
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Van Loo rises Garden club 
to head post to make tour
of Legion of Malabar

sugar. It ia 
good azid can really make 
tasty meal with little sau- 
■agee. a salad and baked 
applea. For a salad just slice 
up some tomatoes and thow 
some fieah parsley on them. 
If you ao not have the 
par^y, sneak out at mid- 
night and inapemyour D«^- 
bor'a gardoia. Your excuse ia 
if they call the police about it 
all, yon can say you wanted 
to be sure it was really 
grwng. Hiat ia beening 
neighborly aj>d no one oonld 
convict you on that Bat'do 
not get caught with a hand
ful of parsley.

Card party set
Rcfrwhmoiu will be mtv- 

td SiBulay at 7M pji}. 
daring a card party in St 
Joaapb'a Roown Catholic 
pari^halL

Joel Van Loohaaaanunad 
thaporition oCcommanderof 
Bhnt-Panai Poat 447, Amei.
lean Legion.

He had been serving aa 
first vice-commander.

M.£. Mellott has taken 
r aa finance officer since 

» registration of James C. 
avis. He had been adjutant 
That position has been 

assumed by John Hedem.

mb

the I 
Davj

mouth Garden club 
will toor Malahar 

ferm, tocas. Sanday. and 
have an eaxly luncheon in tU 
Anting room.

The regular monthly nmt- 
ing will Im Monday at 7 pjn. 
at the homa of Mn. Eric 
J . Allan.

WANT ADS SELU
WANTADSaSLU

Frank Fiorenza
Miaaionary to Spain

Wednesday through Sunday, 7 p.m. 
Sundayi 10 a.m.

Rainbow Valley Chapel
260 Rigga St.

Plymouth. Ohio 
Dan HumrichottStt, Pastor

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR 

NEW CAR
The Willard United Bank and theae Willlard-Greenwich auto dealers have oo- 

ordinated a plan again to bring yon “Big Savings” on the purchase of an American car 
or truck. The response to our recent promotion in August was most gratifying and we 
want to thank you. the customer, for dealing locally. Hie new promotion was started on 
Sept 22 and will run for four weeks through Oct. I?. Thsse dates wiU coincide with the 
dealers' new car showing dates. New 1981 models by all manufacturers will be <m 
display, so take advantage of this savings now.

The bank will also give low loan rates during this time on all used American cars and 
trucks purchased from the local dealers. This is a choice time to buy a good used car with 
trade-ins on new cars increasing during this period.

Last of all, remember, “When you buy at home, convenient service is available at 
home.”

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings, today.
Bacon Chevrolet Greenwich
Bauman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Willard
Billy Inmon Motor Sales, Willard
Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales, Willard
Iiunon Motor Sales, Greenwich ,
Schaffer Motor Sales, Willard

Make your deal and arrange financing by Oct 18, 1980.

Shop also for a good deal on leftovwr now 1980 modds.

“The FamUy Bank"

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Ttusicorp. Inc. 
OFFICES; WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELO-ORgENWICH-PLYMOUTB 

MEMBER FDIC
Remember t;.e bub Out b ,01 ben •» Knc ym 

OPEN ALL DA V SATURDAV

Watch for these fine names in the near future!
Florsheim Connie Easy Street
Freeman Cobble Dingo Boot
Jarman Red Cross Wolverine
Endicot Johnson Jolene Dan Post Boot

Ndte
ProKedt

THimEBQX
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"i ■Here’s what folks did S 

-.5, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago4:
26 yeart afo. 1956

North Central conference Council___  _.
was organized, to play in Akers walked out in hii^ 
1956. Lodi. Seville, LeRoy. dudgeon after trustees of 
Tovvn.s-nd-U’akeman and public

5 years ago. 1965 
Bcilman Donald

.. after trustees 
affairs denied their

Plymouth made definite com* employees had used public 
mitments. Berlin Hts. wanted time and equipment to per- 
to think it over. form favora for private eiti*

Warren Hollenbaugh sue- 
ceeded Norman B. McQuowm 
as Cubmaster.

Father of Mrs. Charles 0.
Butner. Samuel A. Sham* 
baugh. 80. a retired rural 
carrier, died at Shelby.

Plymouth 44. Seville 6.
Larry Humbert waselected

president by Shiloh High 
School Athletic association.

Paul Gordon resigned as 
marshal at Shiloh.

Lila Lee Dininger was 
married at New Washington 
to Orlo J. Strohm.

20 years ago. 1960
Llo>d Lippus died at 67.
The Rev. William Conces. 

47. skidded into Mrs. William 
Hettinger. 36. at Route 603 
and Noble road. Each was 
slightly injured.

Village council rebuffed 
Mayor William Fazio, who 
proposed that a zoning ordi
nance be passed. Courcilr

Billy Goth. Efvin and 
Norman Howard srored. 
Plymouth 22. Lexington 0.

Heather Morrison was mar
ried at Shelby to Gerald 
Forup.

Steve Ruckman ran home 
first in 10:59, Plymouth 
defeated Attica and Lucas in 
cross country.

Jane L Vanderpool was 
engaged to Arnold B. Mc
Kinney. Jr.

20. waa indicted (or involun
tary manslaughter in the 
death of r>ve-year-old Robert 
Dean Taylor.

Father of Fred Bucard. 
Homer Buzard, 77. died at 
Delpboa.

Plymouth Pharmacy was 
robbed of drugs and other 
itema.

Ms. Lena M. Dreier. 89.

1976 alumna 
sets Nov. 8 
to be married

i.__ j A 1976 alumna of Plym-

rry >t font on Oct 23.
Jean Niederroeier. Kene-

Louii 
marry a

10 year ago. 1970 
Minimum water rate was 

raised to $4 a quarter.
nn*ilu*r of Mrs. \’incenl 

Lybarger. Bernard Alt. died 
at Mansfield.

Plymouth 20. Crestview 14. 
on an aerial attack.

Tim Nesbitt tied the school 
record of 10.'20 but Ontario

strick road. Plymouth route 
larry

Wenninger, Jr..
1. has proi 
Ronald W.

riymouui 
niaed to

of the Wenningers, Sr., 
Tiro, her parents, the Harold 
Niedermeiers. announce.

She is employed by Willard 
Area hospital. Her fiance, a 
1971 alumnus of Bucynance oepaasea.tourcilman recora or lU.'ZU but Onlano L I ^ i

Donald E. Aker, said nobody defeated the Big Red in cro« Timk« Co ^
ha, a righuo tell a freeholder country U.e T.mken Co. there-

V he shall use his oroDertv. Fred....... property. ---- -----------
► father of Emerson Linda Jane Cooke, were

E. Gundrum and

72. died at Willard.

Step ....... .. ....... ...
Shields. Cly^de H. Robinson 

at Willard.
<•> U*i

- --------- ----------- ...lory of -e* —. ...V a^..»ava ai.
^ season. 22 to 0, over Black ings are the grandparents.

married at Shelby.
......— ............ David Allen was bom at
I>:i\ntn U*il Zanesville to the LArr>* Mc-

Plymouth to its first victory of Brides. The Donald H. Lev

They will marry in Mother 
of Sorrows Roman Catholic 
church. North Auburn, on 
Nov. 8.

died.
Marshall Clabaugh. 66. 

Shiloh, was hurt when a 
tractor overturned on him.

LoudooviUe 46. Plymouth 8.
Golfers won their 13A 

engagement, defeating Sen
eca East, Loudonvtlle and 
Waynedale.

Mrs. William Thompaon 
was elected president of the 
Shiloh P-T-A.

All about 
Plymouth..
Mr. and Mra. William R 

MUler, Mrs. OrviUe GuUett, 
Mrs. Roes Sourwine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Redden and the 
Millers' grandchildren. 
Mindy and Adam Taylor, 
drove to Kenton Sunday for 
the fifth birthday anniver
sary of Andrew Miller, aon of 
Dr. and Mrs W. Martin 
MUler.

The MUlers’ other aon. 
James, and Misa Ann Nez- 
ille, Birmingham. Ala., are 
expected Saturday for a brief 
visit They are both students 
.. _ Rob.
Tolas. Okla.

River in North Central .
ference play.

Mansfield Telephone Co. 
was asked to install a public 

in downtown

a^. 1975 
Liem opened

»Iephon 
hiloh.

> leeway nofea...

Five yean
Dr. Tik T. ___

8 medical practice 
Plymouth street 

Mrs. Virginia Furr West

of Mr. and Mra. Robert,, -------... jjj mn. iwuvn
Idr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whiteman. Columbaa.Setnr- 

Echelberry. Mr. and Mrs. day. The men attended the 
WUliam Chronister. Sidney Ohio State-UCLA game, andWUliam Chroniater, Sidney Ohio State-UCLA gam* 
Ream and the Kevin Echel- gathered a
berrys. Willard, were gueeU Whitemans’ for dinner.

tthered at the

Giv^.tfcod
untDothere.

As>du 
UDuldhave 
themgive 
untD>Duand 
>Duri

rhey a
in Oral ^bert university.

Plymouth Brownie Scouts 
and Girl Scouts with their 
leaders had a picnic at 
Border's barn Saturda

marshmallows and learned 
new songs.

Mansfield General hospital 
by the Plymouth ambulance 
Friday morning.

Mrs. Clinton Berbehck 
was released Saturday from 
WUIard Area hospiul. where 
she had bsso a patient fm* 
two days.

WANT ADS SELL!

Beyourownlieepei:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
keeper, start with yourself.

National 
Saf^ , 
CotmeO

m

M- Plymouth Advertiser. Oct 9.1980 Page I_ ____________ . M
■■ ■ . -1

Simple.

Inexpensive.

Rnd It works!

Just like a classified 

in The Advertiser

Tel. 687-5511
. before Tuesday atLiO a-m.
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Local musician 
honored again

"A Plymouth musician has the Country Persuadera. 
been chosen by the This unit was chosen Sal- 

night at Fairhaven as
. a^n been chosen by 

Ohio Country-Western Music 
aisociation for high honors.

Tie 19 Herbert Caudill, the of the year and 
Rirb in Herb and Barb and the year.

lay mght at Fairhaven as 
;al group of the year, band 
he year and vocal duet of

Obt 10
Tan>‘a R. Vanderpooi 
Quince Vanderpooi 
Umberiy J. Morse 
James Predieri 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
Ijori Caudill 
Ke\'in E. Howell 
Lin Kay Perdue

0<^ II
THomas P. Marvin 
David W. Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield 
Mrs. Hugh W'ashbum

Harold BiHer 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K. Conley

Oct. 14
Stephen Uzanoff 
J. Robert Martin 
Jesse Predmore 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers 
Ruby Gnce Cole 
Christy Rothchild 
Scott Whittington

Oct 16
Mrs. Louin Purcell 
Eugene R. Koser 
Edward Lasot 
Mrs. Uhmet Hale 
Diana B. Strange 
Mrs. Robert Phillips 
R. E. Echelbarger

Oct 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Powers 
Ellen Newmeyer 
Uiri Kessler

The John B. Gilgers 
The Byron Reams 
The John F. Roots

Oct 12
The Jerome Browns 
The Michael Dicks

Oct. 14
The Floyd Duffeys 
The Peter Slarbs

Oct. 15
The Raymond Slarbs 
The Benjamin Smilh.s

Here’re menus 
for week —

peas, bread and butter, gela
tin. milk:

Wednesday: Apple juice, 
submarine sandwich, potato 
rounds, peaches, cookie, milk.

.Here’re menus in Shiloh 
Elementary school cafeteria 
for the week:

Today: Meat and cheese 
pisza. green beans, bread and 
butter, gruited gelatin, mik:

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
sandwich, macaroai and 
cheese, buttered peas, straw
berry fuit mix. milk:

Monday: Wien 
sandwich. scallo{i 
peach and pear slices, cookie, 
milk:

Tuesday: Chicken noodle 
casserole, cole slaw, bread 
and butter, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beans, 
celery and carot sticks. Fruit 

. milk.

Here’re menus for the week 
fwr senior dtiiens’ luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow; Fish, home 
fried potatoes, cole slaw, 
bread with margarine, citrus 
salad, milk;.

Monday: No luncheon;
Tuesday: Liver ajid onions, 

potato, vegetable, bread with 
margaine. fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Hambuiger-
macaroni casserole, v^e- 
table, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, fruited gelatin, 
milk;

Thursday: Baked steak, 
potato an gratin, vegetable, 
bread withmargarine, fruit, 
milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker wiU take 
reservations at 687-1474.

celery ai 
delight.

Library 
to show 
films

Three free' movies are in 
store for children visiting the 
Plymouth library Tuesday.

“Foolish Frog” as an ani
mated version of the folk song 
about a frog who bursts with 
pride after he hears a fanner 
singing about him.

In “The Fox and the Jug" a 
fox isabouttokillacock when 
a jug falls on him. The cock 
geu away and the fox ties the 
jug to his tail and drags it to 
the well lodrown it W^nthe 
jug fills with water and 
begins to sink the fox is pulled 
down with it.

The final movie is Walt 
Disney's “Flying Mouse." 
When a mouse who wants to 
n>- saves a butterfly from a 
spider a fair>' grants his wish 
for wings.

The double feature starts at 
lUa.m. in the library.21 West 
Broadway. Plymouth.

Fred Barnett 
Kevin John Masters

Oct. 12
Mrs. Verne Cole 
Harr>- Dye 
Rhonda Castle 
Albert Williams 
Mrs. G. S. BeVier 
Leanna Shields 
Mrs. Lois Humbert 
Raymond Tash 
Christine Elliott

Oct. 13
Angela Collins 
Earl C. Cashman

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
Elementar>- school cafeteria 
for the week:

Today: Hot dog sandwich, 
tomato soup, pears, cinnamon 
crisp, milk;

Tomorrow: Pizza, pretzels, 
green beans, peaches, cot^ie.

cocktail, milk:
Tuesday: Turkey and

Shop and Save this week at Mack's Foodland
BanqiMt

BREAD
DOUGH
5fo;t-99<t

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

88<t:
BaUuff

12 oz.
Pk«.

Kitchen Treat

DOUGHNUTS
SeaKest or Michigan

COTTAGE CHEESE
Folger's, All Grinds

COFFEE
• “■ $069
cao

2 lb $c29
can ^

Bounty

TOWELS
Meat Values to Plan Your Meals Around

USDA Boneless Boneless

CHUCK ROAST ENGLISH^ROAST

POT PIES 
5-»l

Choice Crop Frozen

Of^NGE 
JUICE 

59<t12 OZ. 
can

69«

Fresh

GROUND^C|tUCK 

HAM

Racom

Store Sliced

BOILED
U S. No. 1

POTATOES 
10 *1“»

6aulif(^ower

IMACICS FOODLAND
Salt prices goo throngti Oct. 11

«. *1»9CriepHead

owhoi^pown

Home owned and operated 
Open Mondays through 
Saturdays. 8:30 a.m. — 
9,p.(n. Sundays 10 tjn. — 
2 p.m., _

All about Plymouth.
Mr. and Mm. John E. 

Hcdaen are back from a three 
week European vieit. They 
flew to London, where they 
viaited friend#, then went on 
to Sweden to visit hie rela
tive*. then to Heidelberg. 
Germany, to spend time with 
other Mende. They also 
•pent several days each way 
with their daughter, Chris, in 
Weisport. Pa.

Mrs. Stanley E. Condon 
•pent the weekend with her 
sister, Mrs. Dwaine Sim

mons, Loudonville. and ai- 
tendsd the village's annual 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midale, spent Friday night 
with the Jack Lasers and 
Saturday with the Larry 
Lasers. They were here for 
Uie funeral of Mrs. Laser's 
uncle, Thomas Myers.

Reception Saturday in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church in honor of the 50th 
anniversary of the John 
F, Roots is from 2 to 4 p.m.

BBoulh, Win hoots at haxiieon 
Sunday to ths Wlbur Pettits 
and Mrs. Bertha Moon. 
Shelby.

OfScers will be cfaMSB 
Tueeday by Plymouth Chap
ter 231. OES, at 8 pja. in the 
chapter rooms.

C

Adario 
alumni 
set fete

Alumni of Adario High 
school are invited to a reunion 
Sunday at I p.m. in Butler 
township hall.

A basket lunch||fl U plan
ned. Guests should nury their 
own table service. Beverages 
will be furnished.

’80 grad 
in band 
at BGSU

Son of the Donald Bakers 
and a 1980 alumnus of Plym
outh High bchool. Terry 
Baker has been chosen to play 
in the marching band cd 
Bowling Green State uni
versity. where he is a fresh-

A son was bom Sunday in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Kimble. 86 
West Broadway.

A 7 Ib. 14 ot. daughter. 
Melanie Reftee. their sectMid 
child, was bom in Mansfield 
General hospital Sept 30 to 
the Terry Kelleys. Mansfield. 
Mother is the former Debra 
Jacobs, daughter of the 
A rth u r J acobses. M ra. George 
Raike. Ashland, and Arnold 
Kelley. Mansfield, are the 
paternal grandparents.

COMPARE OUR CARS
COMPARE OUR QUALITY 

COMPARE OUR PRICES
IfnPOBDMI
ncKUMtua

8’ bed. fibergUat cap. 3QS V- 
8, automatic with power 
steering.

*StM

l«74UnCMTam cowl
'/*. gu laving 4 tpead. 
•porty.tualeHicietill

•1995

197810T0TA
C0I0UA40R,

4 Speed, air conditionod. A 
real gas miser!

•3995
1979 IMP AU 34IAT 

HATION WAGON

306 V-8, automsUc, power 
steering, power brakes, 
taclory air. roof rack. Save 
big on this one!

'SS9S

1978 DODGE 
ASPOI3DR.

Slant 8 engine, sutofnatic 
with power, factory air, one 
owner. DRIVEN ONLY 4.460 
MILES!

•4295

197iOlMCtfTUSS 
SUPREME COUPE

V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air. Landau roof. A 
40.000 mile, one owner 
sutomobile!

•3295
1989 OIK orruus 

4DR. SEDAN
One lady owner, driven less 
than 43.000 miles, has rust, 
runs great!

•795

197ICHEVROUT
BICIOPtCRIlP

V-8 automatic, powm: 
steering, power brakm. bad 
cap. brand new Urea, burns
re^argss

•4995

1974 PONTIAC 
CATALINA 4 DR.

Automatic, power equipiied. 
factory air. Good trao- 
sportaticn!

•995

1974IMPAU4DI.

A one owner, lady (friveo 
car. Factory air. cruise 
control. S3.000 miles. 
Immaculate!

•2195

1977 MERCURY 
COUGAR XR-7

Factory air. AM-FM stneo 
radio, sport wheela, sport 
mirrora. 80-40 acsts, cruise 
control A sophisticated 
luxury sports car*

•3296

1979 DIM 98 
RIG«a4Dt.

This car is equipped with aD 
available and power
aasvts! Dnven kn than 
24,000 miles Save many 
thousandsat

•9995
197IOIOSIIIOBIU

DBTAIOTAl
AidomsUc, power steering, 
power txrius. factory air. 
AM-FM stereo radio, cruise 
contret. rear window 
defroster, wire wheel covers 
This beaaity is equipped with 
s 880 V4(or fuel emciency.

•4915

IfMCINVMUT
CITATIWIM.

Custom interior, custom 
exterior, gas saving V-0. 4 
speed on the floor, factory 
air. AM-FM stereo radio, 
rear window defofger. rust 
proofed. Driven by G. M. 
ciecutive

•9995

imsncNT
SOIUKNIM.

Small V4 •uUnutlc. pomr 
•twring. ponr brake,, 
factory air, AM4EH alano
rmfie. Drivaalaaattaan»4M
milca!

•3996

Bud Young chew oids
342-3010 524-6252 WansfieW

1̂ Cireok-*'" i

I?';-
If.
X-:,

• Lots ol road.gripoing 
■ edges for traction

tread

• No lire ttiump. even »rhon first 
starting out

• Goodyear biaas>ly performance 
and dependability

■SE3[3Silc5t!i
tsmsnzuiaCTJwTCT

■Hi
MMOM > S »• MS our of your liie

MODERN TIRE MART
87 N.6mMe Shelby Phone 342-8188
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Eagles down Red;
Beck sets reccSd

am

Monroeville outpointed 
Plymouth in • du»l crow 
county meet in lUry Fate 
park ThunKUy.

The score was 26 to 31.
Todd Ryan. Monroeville's 

ace, finished first in 13:51.
Summary:
Todd Ryan (Ml. first. 13:51: 

Mike Beck (P). second. 14:23: 
Jerry Simon (H). third. 14:28: 
Mike Arms <P). fourth. 14:49: 
Bill Miasig (Mk fifth. 14:56: 
Doug Neaae (P). sixth. 15:05: 
Jesse Woodmansee <P). 
se%*enth, 15:09: Ron Wilhelm 

:hth. 15:10: Pat 
>, ninth. 15:25.

Big Rod hanien fitsuM 
niotfa among 11 oompaCilon 
tn the Ontario iaviUtiMMl 
Saturday.

Mike Beck, who BniabotHa 
16th place, aet a new acboel 
record of 13:36. 20 aeconi# 
better than the record aet by 
him at Old Fort’a Invitar 
tional on Sept 18.

Jeaae Woodmanaae pUoad 
29th in 14:02, Mike Anna 
33rd in 14.-05, Doug Ncnat 
48th in 14:26. Rob Smith66tb 
in 15.-04. Scott Eayca 72nd in 
17:20 and Danin Kenaingar 
73rd m 19:01.

No. 55, Mike Metcalfe, an Uth grader who scales 170 pounds, 
is a useful figure in the Plymouth line, both on offense and 
defense. He’s already qualified for a varsity letter and is 
looking forward to a Homecoming victory at Mary Fate park 
tomorrow.

No. 44, James Jamerson, also a 11th grader, plays fullback. 
He hasn’t been able to produce in this season the yardage that 
he gained last year, but then there are four games left to play. 
Big enough at 19(1 pounds and five feet 10 inches to l.andle 
almost all of the opposition so far. Jamerson will be a starter 
tomorrow against Seneca East.

Cougars trim Red, 20 to 0
uure Of uiv 190U cnampioD* 
lip in the Black Fork Valley 
nference went to pieces al 

Crestview Friday night 
The Cougars marched to a

pl:ty»
fmiii

Plymouth's faint hope of a u> j^ye up posaesaion 
•hare of the I960 champion*
•hip

Hh* Big ikni Kill a iiiK 
iHvak in tre«tv»r«-.K n4*xi 
iwrk's. On fourth 

20 to 0 victory over the Big I’runcr iMukln’l handU* a 
Red. which played creditably pour snap , from tvnu-r and 
mveforthreetragiemiriakca. the <*uugar> lost 2:i vanU to 

The first'came with 10-.5I .their :tk. Plymouth kept the 
remaining ir the first half. f«r eight

After Phil Gowiuka had 
counted 31 yards — the only 
kick Plymouth was to make in 
the first half — to the C»«st- 
vlew 39-yard line. Dirk Merle 
put on a fanUslic runback 
that carried to the Plymouth 
2S. Here a 15‘Virdface mask 
penalty set the Big Red back 
to ito 10. On tbk first pla>’. and 
only the third play of the 
period. Perr>' McCraw wvnt 
into the end zone.

Plymouth's defense agaimd

fonilh (iiiu'M. 
t'ougar 12. thi* <l<.nlil<- 
n*verM' jiljiy l<».i

The two teams sparred in 
the netit two series.

Plymouth was at the Crest- 
view 43 on fourth down and 
faked a punt. The run carried 
<mly two yards to the Cougar 
41. Crestview set to work to 
•core a iAird lime.

A 13-yard pass to Williams 
from PIckworth gave the 
Cougars first down- at the

through his left tackle, head
ed for the east sideline, evaded 
three tacklers and would have 
been home free save for a last 
ditch effort by Proner. whose 
father is Creslview’s track 
coach. Pruner caught Harris 
from behind and put him 
down at the Cougar :t2.

James Jamerson cafirie<r 
three limes in the final drive, 
gaining 2() yards.

Plymouth outgained Crest- 
vlew’ on the ground. 146 to 
131. but the (xiugar aerial 
game was superior, gaining 
62 yards to only 28 for 
Plymouth.

Score by periods:
C 0 12 U 8-2U 
P 0 0 0 0-0 

STATISTICS

First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes

‘■'impletii! 
InU-rcepleil by 
Pa.s^ yardage

Kumbli'is liist
Punt-
Penalties

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS
*8.00

the punlretvrn sinpb tuvke Plymouth 45. PrunorxM file 
down. ^ yards to the 40. whereup

When Crestview lined up to 
kick the PAT, the anap went 
away and the kick failed.

Here’s slate 
this week—

*19.95
Renlsce

frontdScpads
•M MfS. Chrytltr <«m ,

FRONT END
^'^«***^ /SIC nn’'/46.00

COMPUTER BAUUKt 
AND TIRE ROTATION

ATHICLS ANY MOOIl CAil 
AND TtUCR UP TO ^« TON - 

NO MAOS

'The Cbugars were back in 
the end zone one more time 
before the half ended.

SeoU Glenn recovered a 
Plymauth fumble at the Red 
37. On the first play. CrcAt- 
view resorted to foigball's 
oldest and truest adage: after 
a fumble or an interception, 
throw on first dov.-n.

This is what Tom Pick- 
worth. the Cougar quarter
back. did. He found Mike 
WiUU-ms alone along the 
western sideline and hit Mm 
squarely for the TD play. The 
xkick read

ugh ti
for 40 yards to the end zone.
The clock read 3:15. Pick- 
worth passed to Keith Vipper- 
man for the PATs.

11>mi«nh (u«i 4HS' ttun 4i.-. 
at a score but was out of 
timeouts and couldn't stop the
clock at the Crestview five. Seneca East al Plymo 
Highlight of this driw was a—..^Soulh Central at New 
53-yard sprint by Scott Har- London: 
ris. certainly the s

Here'a schoolboy football 
slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Lucas at Crestview:
Seneca East at Plymouth:

*23.95
REPLACE REAR 
BRAKE SHOES

•M caw ONLY *14.65
*19.95

MINOR ENGINE 
TUNE UP 
& SCOPE

. 197} or *m

?ngth of 
the Plymouth attack this 
chilly, wet night. He hn-ke

Ediaoa at Black River: 
Mmroeville at Mapleton: 
SATURDAY:
Western Reserve at S 

Paul's.

GM SHOCK iHSTALlED 
FRONT OR R£AR

1S7S ^OA NIWIS GM CASS

CM CARS 
MT

I 5:37.
^ Plymouth's pass defense 

was asleep on this one.
The run for PATs was 

short.
At the half, the sUtisttcal 

edge was in the hands of

Red last .. ,. SJHS wins
111 ratings Lueas,
in No. 17 14 to 6

BUD Y0UN6
342-3010

1400 Mansfield Ave. 
SHELBY, OH

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBtU

524-6252

Edison’s Chargers rank
Shiloh Junior achool 

footballen downed Lucae. 14
Crestview. On :ll plays. Crest- fourth in Region 10 after five to 6. at Locaa Tbureday. 
view bad five first downs. 70 weeks of computerized rat- Every player on the aqued. 
^ards ruahing. 42 yards }fm. both eighth and seventh
pasting v.’ith two completii

Inge.
South Central is tied for 

in nix triCT. Th* Cmiiar fifth unwiig te*mt in Rqnan 
kicking is nothing to write n.
home »b.ut. it xmounuxj m Monnwvill. i> ninth, 
two kiclixf. nrornitinit 21' MnpIctM 12th. St. Pkul's 

Crwtviow had bean i.tth. Uieu lied for lirtli.
yinlx Plymouth tW for 33rd and 
hon25 dc^

piayn had f^-r firit down*. 42 |„ Be»ion 14. New London

yards.
sging

. ........ I
penalized twice for 20 ya 

For its p^. Plymouth o 
piayn had fk-e first dowm
yai^s rishiw. 28 yards ,__
ring with t>M cempletion in 
five attempW. But it had 
himbled aa<t lost 4he ball 
three times. \

Its single wasgood for 
81 yards ainf it had been 
penalized twWd for 20 yards. 
' Plymouth VnAc the second 
half kiekoffaiMon tMiddown

Here’re scores 
last week —

eighU
graders, saw action, even 
though Lucas doesn't play 
seventh graders.

Shiloh's offense waa led by 
Jamie Brown. Mike Comp
ton. Tim Deskine, Mike 
Hawk and Jeaae Miller. !te 
line play was in diarge of 
Ijarry Brooks. David Burita. 
Jeff CaudiU, Todd Fenner, 
Jeff Lasch. Bill MeVey, 
Shane Moore, Ron Neaetand 
Scott Ryman.
. 'Hie victory raieeaShiloii’o 
record to 2-and-l. Lucae Ml 
to3-and'l.

Shil<Ji plays Creetview mt 
home today.

I're scores last week: 
iriw 20. Plymouth 0: 

gienont 12;

Nmv9y notm...

in L^^^muldty 
» t4d f<wtmtn»ntofa

2i. W-fm

*»Tpl2-xai kfanUtonl* liar-

\i 1

NITURE BUYERS! <Homn
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVfCE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE* . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
HOME- FURNISHINGS!

We ^ve 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We o«er FREE PARKING, FREE 
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E.Moin St. - Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347.1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Pfione 525-2153

MONEY 

MARKH 

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR 

SOUND 

INVESTMENT
21^ YEAR

Compounded MontMy

1175%
I I ■ October 2 thru 
■ ■ ■ October IS. 1980

• AMMLaTBBTMIE
•lANIiMlipHit

19 «%
I XhB * •■■•tEEYBEFTECTRYEll

The rote ovoibble for new csrtrficotet chonget on 
the first doy of eoch month. These certtficotet will 
compo<md monthly ond only S1.000 is required for 
mmmHAm boktnee.

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONiY MARKIT RATE

11.39%^~
rrrtirrsr'’

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

rIRSr
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhom«s OrguM with 
Glo". Story 4 Clark, Kh»- 
b«U and Kohlor 4 CompboU 
pionoo. Sm thorn at TAN
NER’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 ouloa ooutfa of 
Attka. tfc

I^UMBING
Cmpicte Phusbuig 4 HeaV 
ing oervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 6S7-6935.

Backboe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Gloasea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leasee 

New Hoors
Monday. 1\MKkiy and Ftidsy 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedomday 8 am to 6c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sotordoy 8 a.xn. to 3 pm 

TeL 687-8791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymooth

GETTING MARRIED? Set 
qnali^ wedding invitotiona 
and announcemaita at The 
Advotieer. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweby repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
oizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs token

Tel 
it in

Icdjee
the

ler. All work done 
store. Farreil’e 

Jewebry. 9 E. Ma^ St, 
Willard. TeL 93SS421. tfc

m SALE: Electric moton, 
several sosa. used, oU in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

SCEdElHING THB RARE_ 
And good oe new. Spinet 
player. Save over $1,000. 
Loads of ftin, and in veetmest 
in futtily ODioyment About 
$35 month if you want ns to 
ftnance H. Coma try it today. 
Hordon’s Mask 173 8. Moan 
Morion. Ohio 1-614-382-2717 
CoUoct 2c

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving.

TeU 'em you saw 
1 in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth*# first uad bust 
adverUatng medium.

TRENCHING and bockhoe 
oervice. TeL 687-7063, 935- 
3444 or 744-^207. Gregg 
Shredi, operator. tfc
RSCONDinONRDAND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apaitpont sixe woahers, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$1^ and up
9 Clotheo $96 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B 4 W TV s 
$70 end up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
. .'>U« • o record changer $2T> 

*IACOBS*S TV. I:.c.
V iUard, Oh-**

PARTS, auto paint, mufilers, 
shocks, brakes, filters at 
Hicks ond Martin. Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

PIANO LESSONS by May 
Rtiii. Expel teachw.

i 1 . Rd.
S. • • • '

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43461 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Roeooe D. Hutfhineon, 
RJ). 1. Plyi - 
benn duly

die estate of Mary L. Hutdi- 
ineon, deceased, late of 
Ptymoiith Township. Rkb- 
la^ County. Ohia Date: 
Septaouber 19.196a 

Skhozd M. Chriotianasii. 
Judge. Court of Common 
PIms, Probate Division. 
Rkhlmid County. Ohio.

26.2.9.C

WANTED To shore ride to 
Huron. Pirelonds branch. 
BG8U. daytime clwsaea. Tel. 
933-2591 or 9366166. 2,9c

WILL BUY SCRAP. Copper, 
brass, atuminum eidiag. 
bsttoiiaa. elactrk motors, 
radiators, otoal. iron. Tel.687- 
6431 after 3J0 pm 2.9.16p

hereby given. 
dBeVIER,RJ>.

AiTypeeOi

PRINTING
TUMi - Fummm

STATtODOY
BUSff£SS FORMS
COMMIlUMiO.

ShshyPrirtisi
Mr. OM.

WJIT1

AU't lUxtUr Rainbow 
Salea A Service 

New Wuhinston, O. 
asAfia

TeL 492-2328

arfuanck
CENTER 

Cfneral Elwtrir 
and

WextinRhouHo 
Tel. 935-0472

Wex Gardner. Ine.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931 .

168 yet Msin Street, Shelby, TeL 842-25B1

Speak your mind 

by letter to editor

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Carda of Thanka, 
in memoriama, etc. 
FirateOworda 42.75
Each addiltonal word

CaM No. 43467.
Notic* i.

that Raymond] ____
Plymouth. Ohio haa baan 
di^ appointad and qualiiied 
aa Adminiatrator in the 
eatate of Georse BeVIER. 
decaaaed, late of Plymouth 
Townehip, Richland County, 
Ohio. Date: September 24, 
1980.

Rkhaid M. Chiiatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleae, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County Ohio. 
2.9,16c

WANTED; Selea aaMKi^aa 
CaU John Hadaan, ZuUt 
Real Eatata. 687.S43S. 9p

GARAGE SALE: 19 Parii 
Ave, Oct 9 and 10. 9 nntU 
dark. New 40channel CB 
bale. Swivel rocker. RoDar 
ekatea. Make-up mirror. 
Ckild'a record player. Cloth
ing. Toye. Miacell^eoue. ^
FARMS NEEDED; We have 
four &miliee waiting for 40- 
100 acre famu within a 
seven mile radiua of Shiloh. 
Cell John Hedeen, Plymouth 
Brand), Zerkla Real EaUte, 
687-3435 or write to Plym
outh. O.. 44866. 9p

HOUSES FOR RENT. Miid- 
em honae in country, five 
milea east of Shelby, Bym- 
outh ecbool district TeL 347- 
5415. 9p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Help Save Oui 
Natural Resources

Carptts Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
L Congloleum Vinyls)

pQlltSlCuatom Colors)

Vanish t Stalas 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Cortfractw^s’ Prices
tors CAIFIT

94»o*iliM
imuTY
KMFE
Oki. long cutmo wel wWi

OBMimKs uMna

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

MiUer’6 
Gift Depmrttnent 
Bridal Registry

October 18 
Holly Cornell

Mark Korhaa

November 1 
Cindy BeVier

and

David Trimmer

October 18 
Candy Cummings

and

Herbert Bores

November 8
Shelia Ousley

and

Craig Bores

November's 
Vickie Fazzini

and

MiehaelMawhorr

106 Ba^ WANTAD88EU.

wytLingiaaoWbagioning WANT ADS BELL 
Octl0at9a.m. 9c WANTA088KIX
--------—-------------- —— WANT ADS SELL
^WWWWWWIlWWWWVVWVWWMVy

Hofe-t How: Tha nraplece 
chMvwir draft wm draw ham 
out of your home, so keep
the damper ewesd anan not
In use. Or btock Ihe i«snlr« 
with a removable panel of 
ptywood or Dbarboerd. Oont 
let dolara go up ew chimney.

Pteeeided In me Public Inlereet

TOOL
VAUJE

STYLING SALON 
S6S Cutting rooRi with 2 duUrt and oiRks. Waiting 
room fumishod. Very nice building of wood and brick. 
$29,900. Sbirley Purcell. 1-842-2896.

POSSIBLE UND CONTRACT 
S-<6 on thia lovely aluminum hMOS with woodbuming 
fir^^place in living room, dining room, equiniod 

jkitchaa. 6 roomy bedrooms. 2Vi baths. DiviM 
*“ *“ pij™«rth School 

169.000. Ollie Andrews. 1-347-6518.

VACANT LAND 
S-77 Approximataly 1 ACRE amtd agrlcoltanL 
Priced at jurt $4300. Gettiuda ColemBn. 1-S47-600L

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

178. $4 hitriii. Oaa ateey widi !■>» nfc. hatdwped 
Boan. FkBMl 4Wi« nea. Sanaa wWi Pkemdi doots. 
Now aot Bgg»at pad gna fhniMM La»ttaaear 
genge. Dapaeia od eapat ma laeaSoB.
17B. S3 bsdtom hoaa in Roma. FM oil Annaa carpet, 
aaw wiriag and phabing. IlSJUa Will coasidar land 
eenaaet
176. 3 bsdnom one story on IVt lota. Carpet thr 
UtiUty noa. Baeiawit, gas htnaa. Ronga. Alaminne 
eUiiig.lBd30ra
182.6.76 acas in country. $13J)00.
147. Agailiawil hoaa with two apa
n-------- ---------------- .------- . ______ with IMnt
room, dtariag moa and btdroona carpatad. Upataia 
•paitant ha two hWiPoma. Stoa and laMg
Bassaaat. gu Awaoca. Two cor garage. $29,900 
220. BU8INBSS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Bridi 
baOdiag in downtown ema in prime location. W hidlt 
Bwea at. gn Anaa. Bear eotranca to alley. Beeead
Saerhaa2
UaTwoa

hast Stoa aodr 
one at two btdre 
two I

L Third Soar itacaga. $40,000. 
Vlox. Downataia liaa two vthra 
^ room. Hardwood Soora. TUa 
mtar. Scraamd porch. Upataia has 
Shrrs. Separata ntflitia iBchaha 
■wndadnnlatiaiL Naeriy paialad.paatm

181. In ooaalry on oTtr aca lot Lotse aohSa heoa. 14 X 70 
HoSaoiik atth IS X SO addad ML 4 hadrooua. Wa 
land oonhact Plymoalhebiloh schoola 
179. Older two etoryhoue. allfaAiacrBTabadri)oaa.Wew 
carpat in Hving rooat dining room and ona btdroom. Now 
Utchan caphoM Stmra, rsAigarator, waohar and dry*.

On# car garage. Only $17,000 
17$ In couittiy on otm aca Thr 
yaar old. All elactric Ba
reMgaitor. Ahtmhwm aiding. Two ear garage FHdt 
Iraoi. Plyaoouth
177. Ilnua bedrooBDo. oica kitrhan Loige Uving roooi 
19x30 with wood barning Smplaa. Now esrpat. 
ReMgaator, roaga, waahar and dryer.

L ShooM VX with low dmm payment Mid Warn 
taroOtr.

PAULINE E. CONDON. Brdnr 
100 Flymoath St. PlyaMxrih. O., Til 087-6WI 

ABBOCUTES
btroducfaigeuriitwaaeociate:8«ni4MQv«aa.4B7-fitl8
Please call Sarah for all of yoar road notate needs] 
Roth Hawk, 0S7-04$4 d HamU 087-4)08
a La Welka, 007-3451 Norma Kcaaa. 087M 

. Lyim Caahman, 347-1240 Virginia McKown, S4231U 
Paul Neweoaa. 906-1900 Haahal Short 036-197$

1239
Flannel

100% cotton and'eotton blendg
yd.

Fleece
Now<2®®

Bouclette 
. ^3

Sweatshirt Fleece

Washable Wool
bv Stevens

♦7

'■*

4 i

Pfiiltzgraff 
Ybiktmvne. 

Your Oioice $7.50
00m M Urn Octal

Get piece srtfing. and selected items 
U •pecial avingx. h’i the moot ver- 
atde dmnerware you’ll ever own 
beemue it goea from ficeier to ovea 
to tibig besiittfuUye

dace Mming. 5 pc. 
Vegetable Bowl 
Planet. 14"
Sugar & Creamer Set 
SabJSn 
Pftchcr. ZVi uf. 
WstcfGuhlet. 10 oi. 
Tumbler, l2Vi «u. 
RiKU/)uke. 9Vi (u. 
Rccranguior Trivef 
Recipe Box 
Mini ConJlc HoUer

Recolor
Price*
$I1J$

$J$ 
MJi 
MJ9 
tl.« 
•J$ 
SJOSO. 
1.9$ so. 
tJtso. 
$J$ 
$J$ 
$J$ao.

Spseiol
Prices
$TJ$ 
7.M 
TJS 
7JS 
tJt 
74$ 

4-94$ . 
444$ 
444$

14$

14$

14$ pr.
News 

that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeka 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
fAONITOH

it’$Mitfl$ri. AMc$nr 
MonMorrMitar. Or.baU$r 

' y*t. $ubaefite youvtoS. 
trom3monih$M$l7JO 

upiomit|MratM.OO.< 
JMleMllolfra$:

B0O-225-709QI

FHEECADVLOG
Hr a fne lowneam elite

OKaAUIMyWBMiSMV
Household Shop

tilWMiMiSL 
tksay.Olih 44171 
Pb.34241t1

MIW8>6lth(iQ]L
RL 224 WillSRi, Ohio 

41$435-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS
Work Clothes Outlet

OraM Smirtgs on Clolhss tar Woifc or UiMMf

SURPLUS — 4 Colora to Chooee from 
swan.—SMtoxxi__ n-ss. ' .
fANTS- 4iss2tlo4S___ n"ss.
NEWITEMS: 
niMNHltMrtiT'sfitfiv 

CswralsUe* s«. 
laetmonr^andw

twite tedtr-katelr^




